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W hen you think of physical
icons ofAlberta pioneer life,
towering grain elevators and

classic one-room schools spring to
mind.
But a little synagogue, a Jewish

house ofworship, on thePrairie?
Theydid exist, and through the

efforts of a group of dedicated
Calgarians, onewillriseagainatHeritage
Park during thenext two years.
“It’sdefinitely apassion, a real

labourof love that anumberofus
share,” says IrenaKarshenbaum,
presidentof theLittleSynagogue on
thePrairieProject Society.
The societyhas launched a $1-million

fundraising campaign tomove, restore
and equip theMontefiore Institute, a
small synagogue that served a Jewish
colonyof pioneer farmers for 15 years
in the early 1900s.
The societyhas alreadypurchased

the former synagogue,whichwas
converted to aprivate home in eastern
Albertadecades ago.
Next spring, they’llmove thebuilding

toHeritagePark,where itwillundergo
apainstaking restoration,which is
expected to take 12months.
Karshenbaumforeseesa fully-restored

synagoguewith trainedguides explain-
ing the role Jewish settlersplayed in
Alberta’s formative years,by the
spring of 2009.
“Theywere few in numbers,but the

Jewish communitywenton tomake
major contributions toAlberta society,”
saysKarshenbaum.
She says three Jewish farming

colonies,atSibbald,TrochuandRumsey,
becamepartof the stampedeofEuro-
pean settlerswhopopulated the arid
southernAlbertaprairie in the early
yearsof the 20th century.
This synagogue, known as the

Montefiore Institute,was built in 1913
to serve a Jewish colony of about
30 families near the present-day
village of Sibbald, just west of the
Alberta-Saskatchewan border.
“Themajority of the Jews in this

community came fromRussia and
easternEurope, fleeing oppression,”
saysKarshenbaum.
“InCanada, Jewswere able to own

land.That was a big attraction for
many of them.But once they got to
southernAlberta, they found the
farming conditions pretty harsh.”
TheMontefiore Institute, named

for SirMosesMontefiore, an Italian-
born Jewish philanthropist, served as
a synagogue, school and as a gathering
place for all Sibbald-area residents,

not just Jews.TheMontefiore settlers
hung in until about 1925,when they’d
finally had enough of prolonged sum-
mer droughts and icy,windblown
winters.
Karshenbaum says somemoved to

CalgaryandEdmonton,but themajority
headed for southernCalifornia,
where they became chicken farmers.
Little Synagogue project advisor

TrudyCowan, an experienced
heritage andmuseum consultant,
said the restorationwill be a long
process becausemuch of it
involves patient, precise “hand
work” by expert artisans.
“Although it was converted

into a private home long ago, it’s
got an impressive amount of
original historical content left in-
tact,” saysCowan.
“Wewere able to climbup

above thedrop ceiling that’s
been added and the
synagogue’sorigi-
nal ceiling

— and the topsof the originalwin-
dows are still there,”Cowan adds.
“The original siding is still there

underneath a layerof stucco, so the
buildingreallyspeaksof itsownhistory.”
Cowan saysHeritagePark visitors

will have a unique opportunity during
the year-long restoration towatch the
exacting nature of suchwork.
Inkeepingwith the rugged, remote

setting itwasbuilt in, theMontefiore
Institutewas likelymodestly equipped
anddecorated,Cowan says.
“Therewere features thatwere typical

inside any synagogue, but theywould
have been smaller, quite simple in a
building like this,”Cowan says.
After studying archival records and

listening tooral histories, the restoration
teamwill put on their detective hats to
fill in any gaps.
“Someof itwillcomedown to

reasoned speculation: along the lines
of ‘theyhad this feature inother syna-
goguesof the time,whatmight ithave
looked likeatMontefiore?’ ”Cowan
says.
Bobby Libin,who is heading the

project’s fundraising campaign, says
part of themoneywill equip the
synagogue, train and costume staff,
and create a reserve fund for ongoing
maintenance.
Libin says the campaign has already

secured $75,000 inmatchingprovincial
government funding.
“Webelieve therewillbe somefederal

grants available, andwe’vewritten to
a number of foundations, business
groups and individuals for their
support,” Libin says.
The restored synagogue,which

measuresabout 22-by-40 feet,
comparable to aone-room school,will
be able toplayhost to small-scale
Jewishweddings, aswell asbar and
batmitzvahceremonies.

As the exhibit’s opening draws
closer,Karshenbaum says the society
will call on the expertise of rabbis
from allCalgary synagogues to
advise on authentic programming
details.
More information on the

project is available at
www.littlesynagogue.ca
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If life had taken another turn,
Father LeoCouture could have been
a standup comedian or amotivational
speaker.Hepossesses the irrepressible
optimism and rapid-fire “gift of the
gab” to handle either post.
But a higher,wiser power thought

Couturewouldmake a greatRoman
Catholic priest, and thousands of
people the 76-year-old has touched
over the years can only say, “Amen.”
Couture,who continues to lead a

Catholicparish in theheartofMennon-
ite country in
Steinbach,Man.,
is still in demand
as a speaker and
leader of spiritual
retreats.Hewas in
Lethbridgerecently
for such an event.
After 51 years as

a priest,Couture
says he has no
plans to put his
feet up and retire.
“I think I’d go

nuts,” he sayswith a chuckle. “I’m a
people person.That’s why they call
me the hugging priest.
“TheGospel isallaboutrelationships

— that’s where it starts and finishes.”
Couture admits hewas an

irrepressible charmer and flirt as a
youngman.
“Ihad thisbeautiful Jewishgirlfriend

who I used to take roller-skating
when Iwas 13,” he says. “Lots of
girlfriends, I tell you. . . .”
After taking theological training at

St.BonifaceCollege and LavalUni-
versity,Couturewas ordained in 1956,
turning his back on a career as a
doctor, “or a trombone player like
TommyDorsey.”
His pastoral career included

“14 glorious years” as rector atWin-
nipeg’smajesticSt.BonifaceCathedral,
where he helped co-ordinate the 1989
visit of Pope John Paul II, and an
extended posting as chaplain to the
religious order ofGreyNuns.
Couture seems happiestwhen he’s

at the grassroots level,workingwith a
parish full of the faithful.
“The future strength of the church

is in the lay people— forget about us
guys in the robes,” he says.
Couture says he often draws inspi-

ration for hisweekly homilies from
cartoons or from innocent slices of
everyday life.
“I tell people that every time they

turn on a light switch at home, just to
think about how they can light up the
world of the people closest to them
— their spouse, their kids, their
friends,” he says.
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Sunday
■UnitarianChurch ofCalgary,
1703 10thSt.N.W.Serviceat 10:30a.m.
with leaderPenneyKome:CanadaDay
andPatriotism.

Upcoming
■CalgaryNorthCentralChristian
Women’sClub’sbreakfastprogram,
Tuesdayat9:30a.m.at theBestWestern
VillagePark Inn, 1804CrowchildTr.N.W.
Featuring inspirational speaker Laurie
Abbot andmusicianMonikawith aK.
CallSandra at 248-8988.
■GospelTroubadourspresentMusic
DayatRefugeRanchonSaturday, July7,
at 2:30 and 7:30p.m. Free admission.
Call 546-4390.
■Sharon LutheranChurch,210 10th
Ave.N.E., ishosting itsannualStampede
breakfast on July8 at 11:15 a.m.The
church servicebegins at 10 a.m.
■Resurrection LutheranChurch, 1102
37thSt.S.E.,Origins:HowTheWorld
CameToBe—part of theOrigin of the
Universe video series,Sunday, July8,
at 7p.m.Call293-4861.
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GraemeMorton,CalgaryHerald
IrenaKarshenbaum andher
society are raising $1million to
restore a94-year-old synagogue
andmove it toCalgarynext spring.

Courtesy,ProvincialArchives ofAlberta
TheMontefiore Institute served
as a synagogue, school and
community centre for Jewish
settlers in easternAlberta.

‘Hugging
priest’

in demand

The United
Church

of Canada
A Union of Congregational, Methodist and

Presbyterian Churches of Canada

28 United Churches - For information
287-0375, Mon. - Fri. 9:00 a.m, - 1:00 p.m.

www.unitedchurch.calgary.ab.ca

KNOX UNITED 506 - 4th Street S.W.
Phone: 269-8382

HILLHURST Phone 283-1539
1227 Kensington Close N.W.

An Historic Site with a Contemporary Sound
Canada Day -- “All the Nations”

Service at 10:00 a.m.
E-mail: office@hillhurstunited.com

www.hillhurstunited.com

A Contemporary Congregation in a Traditional Downtown Setting
Nursery & Sunday School (Free Parking at Barclay Centre)

www.knoxunited.ab.ca Service starts @ 11 am
Wed. 12:10 - 12:50 p.m.

“God is here for Everyone”
An Affirming Congregation

within the
United Church of Canada

AA614794

Happy Birthday Canada...
blessed is the Nation

whose God is the Lord
Musical Guests: Vic and Vi Harbidge

WESLEY CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Meeting at Leyden’s Chapel
2nd Street & 17th Ave. SW

10:30 Sunday Mornings
Bart Dailley, Pastor

251-5577

A
A

614791

The Traditional Anglican Communion
Anglican Catholic Church of Canada

All Saints
904 Renfrew Dr. N.E.

(8th Ave. & Renfrew Dr. N.E.)
230-7089

www.allsaintscalgary.ca
Sundays 8:30 & 10:30 am

Holy Communion and
Children’s Program

Book of Common Prayer

Christ the King
Heritage Chapel

16th Ave. & 16th St. N.W.
www.christ-theking.com

Sunday Mattins
10:30 am Sung mass
and Sunday School

Book of Common Prayer

AA627269
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The Secret Revealed continued…The Secret Revealed continued…
The Free Self

Sunday @ the Centre
Mediation @ 9:45 am

Lively, Inspiring Music & Message @ 10:30 am
Baby care & Children’s program A

A
614796

A
A
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Pastors Trevor & Jeni Neufeld
5225 - 4th St. N.E.

Sunday 10:30 am ◆ Wednesday 7:00 pm
(403) 208-3790 ◆ www.cwofc.com

For more info leave messae at 239-9661
Sunday School Services with the “Virtue Program.”

The Crowchild Centre
for Positive Living

Reverend Sharon Barlow
Sunday Service: 11 a.m.
4411 Spruce Drive S.W.

“We are the Journey & the Journey’s End” A
A

614790

WHEN YOU PLACE A

in the

Calgary Herald
you will receive

a coupon* to redeem a

FREE
one-of-a-kind baby’s
hand or foot imprint

ornament
(a $25 value) from

Wee Piggies & Paws.

BIRTH
announcement

*Coupon available from the
Calgary Herald Classifieds.

For more information on
Wee Piggies & Paws

product selection,
call 280-2229 or

visit www.weepiggies.com

If you would like to place a
birth announcement ad,

simply email
photos and text to

classified@theherald.
canwest.com

call (403) 235-7168
or visit our office at
215 – 16 Street S.E.

Photos should be sent in
a jpg or tiff format.

Place your print ad in the
Calgary Herald and

enjoy the additional benefit
of viewing it online

at celebrating.com
for 30 days.

AA633053

Presbyterian
Churches

St. Giles 10th St. and 23 Ave. N.W.
The Reverend Dave Crawford B.A. M.Div. 289-6862
10:00 a.m. – Worship & Church School

Trinity Rev. Kendrick Borden 256-5500
10:30 a.m. – Worship, Sunday School, Nursery
400 Midpark Blvd. S.E.

Varsity Acres Rev. Dr. Bob Smith
10:00 a.m. Worship, Church School, Nursery
4612 Varsity Dr. N.W. www.vapc.ca 288-0544

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
1009 - 15 Avenue S.W. 244-5861 www.grace.calgary.ab.ca

Senior Minister: Reverend Victor Kim
Associate Minister: Reverend Leslie Walker

Pastoral Assistant: - Margot Kellough
Youth Ministry:Tony Vink

Music Director: Glenn Potter
10:30 AM – “GIVING AS GOOD AS YOU GET”

AA627270

Lutheran
Churches

MT. CALVARY LUTHERAN 274-1080
1100 Berkshire Blvd. N.W. Pastor: Dr. Gary Watts
10:00 a.m. - Sunday School 10:00 a.m. – Worship

HOPE LUTHERAN 282-6033
3527 Boulton Rd. N.W Pastor Stewart Miller
www.hopelutheran.ca church@hopelutheran.ca

One Service only at 10:00 a.m.

AA614795


